A socio-economic study was carried out in two rice production environments (Gazipur and Tangail) to assess the comparative advantages of using urea super granule (USG) over prilled urea (PU) in modern rice production and to examine the differences in producers' technical efficiency between USG user and nonuser in crop management. Stochastic frontier production model was employed to examine the farm specific technical efficiency difference in crop management between USG and PU users in the study areas. Analysis revealed that comparatively low amount (36%) of urea was needed in modern boro rice production using USG instead of PU. Nearly 366 % more labour was needed in the USG using plots compared to that of PU user plots, while weeding cost was a bit lower in USG using plots. Analysis also indicated that the sample farmers were able to achieve additional yield of 0.87 t/ha by using USG and this yield gain further resulted to additional benefit of Tk. 11506/ha. For the resource poor rice farms, this benefit is considered to be substantive. Farmers' contact with the technology disseminators, training on rice production and the use of USG (instead of PU) were the important factors of increasing rice farmers' technical efficiency in crop management and productivity enhancement as well. According to the farmers' opinion, there were several constraints in using USG and out of those, requirement of more labour and non availability of USG in proper time were the dominant ones.
Introduction
Rapid advancement in seed-fertilizer technology in the rice sector of Bangladesh has made notable breakthrough in the adoption of modern rice varieties at farm level during the last three decades. The overall adoption of modern rice varieties in the country has already expanded nearly to 74 %, while in the Boro season, the coverage of modern varieties has very impressively reached about 96% contributing to nearly 57% of the total rice production. (BBS, 2008) . It is well recognized that modem rice varieties (MVs) are always responsive to balanced application of fertilizer coupled with irrigation water. Nitrogen is one of the most essential elements for the growth of rice plant. Proper management of nitrogen is obligatory to improve crop growth and grain yield. In most cases, farmers use imbalance dose of nitrogen (N) fertilizer which causes higher insects/disease infestation resulting to lower yield. Generally farmers are accustomed to use N fertilizer in the form of prilled urea (PU) which is very easy to apply though rice plant can receive only 25 to 30 % of applied fertilizer (BRRI, 2007) . To reduce nitrogen loss, application of urea super granule (USG) is strongly considered to be an important alternative that increases the efficiency of N about 20 to 25 % and also increases the yield by 15 to 20% (BRRI, 2008) . In the recent past, price of urea fertilizer has increased in the international markets. Consequently, there has been severe upward shift in fertilizer price in Bangladesh and accordingly the government had to provide huge amount of subsidies on fertilizer every year. Prices of other fertilizers (like TSP and MP) are also high. So, government needs to provide more subsidy on those fertilizers to maintain soil health and enhancing productivity. In the year 2008, government has increased the price of urea to control the excess use of urea and to reduce subsidy. Government has been trying to encourage farmers in using USG instead of prilled urea (PU) in rice production in order to reduce N loss that would in turn enhance productivity (Rahman et al; 2004) . Virtually, there has been very scanty/minimum research works done so far in digging into farmers' interaction and efficiency differences between the USG and PU users at the end-users level. Taking into consideration of all these issues, the present study was undertaken.
Specific objectives
The specific objectives of the study were formulated as:
• To know the comparative advantages of using USG over prilled urea in modern rice production; • To examine the differences in rice farmers' technical efficiency in crop management between USG user and non-user; • To identify the problems in using USG in rice production at farmers' field, and • To derive policy implications from the above.
Methodology
The study was conducted during Boro season of 2008. Two districts, namely Tangail and Gazipur were selected purposively to represent two different production environments. i.e. Tangail as the flood prone and Gazipur as flood free production environment. Two upazila under each district were also selected purposively. One village under each upazila (where intensive USG using farms 131 were available) was also selected purposively in consultation with the local Agriculture Extension Department workers. From a comprehensive list of Boro growing farmers in the village, 15 USG users and 15 non-users from each village were selected randomly. Therefore, a total of 120 (i,e. 15*4*2) sample farms were taken under this study. Necessary data were collected using pre-designed questionnaire through interviewing the sample farmers. Both descriptive and inferential statistics were employed in analyzing the data. In estimating the farm specific technical efficiency, the most widely used stochastic frontier production function model was used (Coelli, 1994) .
Conceptual background of technical efficiency
Efficiency is a very important factor of productivity growth, especially in developing agricultural economies, such as Bangladesh where farmers' resources are meagre. Production efficiency relates outputs with inputs. It can be measured in terms of inputs required to produce a given level of output, or it can be assessed from the total output produced from a given level of input. Output is a result not only of the quantity of inputs used but also of the efficiency in the use of these inputs. A firm producing on a certain production function may increase production by improving the efficiency of use of the inputs without increasing the level of inputs; thereby shifting the production function upwards. A production process is said to be efficient if there is no alternative process which produces more output with the same inputs or produces the same output with less inputs. Technical efficiency refers to the attainment of the maximum possible output level for any combination of inputs employed in production. It is thus defined as the ratio of actual output of a firm to the maximum possible output with the given set of inputs. Technical efficiency, therefore, reveals possibilities for increasing output without increasing cost or without re-arranging input combination. A firm is, therefore, technically in-efficient if it fails to produce the maximum level of output given a set of inputs (Alam, 2006) .
For the sake of simplicity, let us consider, a firm employing two factors of production to produce a singe product under the conditions of constant returns to scale. Farrel (1957) took supposition that the efficient production function is known, i.e. the output that a perfectly efficient firm could obtain any given combination of inputs. The assumption of constant returns permits all the relevant information to be presented in a simple 'isoquant' diagram ( Fig. 1 ). The point P represents the inputs of the two factors, per unit of output that the firm is observed to use. The isoquant SS′ represents the various combinations of the two factors that a perfectly efficient firm might use to produce unit output.
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producing OP/OQ times as much output from the same inputs. It, therefore, seems logical to define OQ/OP as the technical efficiency of the firm P. This ratio has the properties that a measure of efficiency obviously needed. In fact, it takes the value unity (or 100 percent) for a perfectly efficient firm, and becomes indefinitely small if the amounts of input per unit output become indefinitely large. Moreover, as long as SS′ has a negative slope, an increase in the input per unit of output of one factor will, ceteris puribus, imply lower technical efficiency. If a firm uses quantities of inputs, defined by the point P, to produce a unit of output, the technical inefficiency of that firm could be represented by the distance QP, which is the amount by which all inputs could be proportionally reduced without a reduction in output. The frontier approach has been widely used to identify technical inefficiency and its causes in agricultural production process (Battest and Coelli,1995) . Using a parametric production function (as in Bravo-Ureta and Evenson, 1994) of the following form, technical efficiency could be examined:
Where Y i = rice yield, X i = is a (K i ×1) matrix of inputs, β i = is a (K i ×1) matrix of parameters associated with X i , ε i = error terms, and i = is the i th observation. The 'stochastic frontier (also called 'composed error') model, introduced by Aigner, Lovell and Schmidt (1977) and Meeusen and van den Broeck (1977) , postulates that the error term ε 1 is made up of two independent components:
The error component V 1 represent the symmetrical disturbance that captures random errors. erroneous data etc, and is assumed to be identically and independently distributed as N(O, σ v 2 ). The error component u 1 is non-negative random variables, associated with technical inefficiency in production assumed to be independently and identically distributed and truncations (at zero) of the normal distribution with mean and variance N(0, σ 2 u ), such that, the distribution of u i is half normal. ⎪u i ⎪> 0 reflects the technical efficiency relative to the frontier. ⎪u i ⎪≤ 0 for a firm whose production lies on the frontier and ⎪u i ⎪≤ 0 for a firm whose production lies below the frontier. According to Battese and Coelli (1995) , technical inefficiency effects are defined by:
Z i is a vector of explanatory variables associated with the technical inefficiency effects. δ is a vector of unknown parameters to be estimated. W i is unobservable random variables. which are assumed to be identically distributed, obtained by truncation of the normal distribution with mean zero and unknown variance σ 2 , such that U i is non-negative.
Stochastic frontier production functions can be estimated using either the maximum likelihood method or using a variant of the COLS (corrected ordinary least squares) method suggested by Richmond (1974) . According to Battese and Corra (1977) , the variance ratio parameter γ which relates the variability of u i to total variability (σ 2 ) can be calculated in the following manner;
If the value of γ equals zero the difference between farmers yield and the efficient yield is entirely due to statistical noise. On the other hand, a value of one would indicate the difference attributed to the farmers' less than efficient use of technology i.e. technical inefficiency (Coelli, 1995) .
Results and Discussion

Level of input use in USG and PU using plots
In USG applying plots comparatively low amount of seed and urea was used. But slightly higher amount of other fertilizers were applied in USG using plots. In Kalihati comparatively high amount of USG was used (219 kg/ha) and in Gopalpur, highest amount of PU (279 kg/ha) was used. About II imandays were needed to apply USG and in Kalihati this number was only 6 which means that the labour of Kalihati was more efficient in applying USG. In Kalihati, labour requirement for weeding was also lower implying that weed infestation was also lower (Table 1) . 
Differences in cost structure
Analysis revealed that seed cost was higher in the plots with PU since farmers used higher amount of seed. Fertilizer cost was higher (Tk.9134/ha) in USG plot, compared to that of PU using plots. Cost for urea fertilizer in PU plot was about 17.6% higher than that of USG using plots. In Kalihati and Gopalpur, weeding cost per hectare in USG plot was Tk. 5154 and Tk. 5864, respectively, and in PU plot, it was Tk. 6777 and Tk. 7165, respectively, which means that comparatively low weed infestation was found in Kalihati and Gopalpur in USG using plots. The USG users in Gopalpur did not use any insecticides. Irrigation cost was much higher both in Kalihati and Gopalpur as one forth crop was given for irrigation. In Kaligonj, irrigation charge was paid in cash and as such the amount was the lowest (8000 Tk./ha). Total cost of production in USG plot was Tk. 40288/ha and it was Tk. 37837/ha in PU plot (Table 2) . Figure in parentheses indicate percent
Comparative advantages of USG use over PU
Economic benefit in USG application instead of PU was also assessed and the result is presented in Table 3 . It appears that on average, 60 kg of urea could be saved by using USG. Highest amount of urea was saved in Gopalpur as the farmers of Gopalpur used comparatively high amount of urea (279 kg/ha). Using USG, no significant amount of money could be saved since price of USG was higher and additional labor cost for USG application was Tk. 1350/ha. The main benefit as gained was additional yield of 0.87 t/ha (13.33% higher) and the additional benefit was Tk. 11506/ha. Maximum yield gain was observed in Kalihati (l.68 t/ha) and additional benefit achieved from USG using plots was Tk. 20421/ha.
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Partial budget analysis
Partial budget analysis was done to assess the break down of economic advantage of USG over PU application. However, in exercising the partial budgeting technique, analysis indicated that rice farmers could earn additional benefit of Tk. 9059/ha by USG application instead of using the PU (Table 4) . 
Technical efficiency estimation
Empirical model
The following Cobb-Douglas stochastic production function (for the sample farmers) was specified: 
. ,120
The technical inefficiency effects, U i was defined as: (Coelli,1995) 
Where, Z 1 =Age of ith farmer The maximum likelihood estimates of the parameters for the Cobb-Douglas frontier production model (estimated using frontier 4.1 version) is presented in Table 5 . Among different physical inputs/variables, application of nitrogen (Urea) and zinc had positive and significant contribution to enhance yield of modem Boro rice at the farmers' field under the sample areas. Use of more human labour also showed positive influence on the yield of MV Boro. Among the inefficiency factors, contact with technology disseminators, training dummy and USG user dummy were significant at 5% and 1% level, respectively, and their sign were negative indicating that if the farmers increase contact with technology disseminators, their inefficiency in crop management will decrease; in other words, the level of efficiency will increase. If the farmers could receive training, their inefficiency will also decrease meaning that their efficiency will increase significantly. This findings were in consonance with that of an earlier study (Islam et al., 2007) . Similarly, the use of USG will decrease inefficiency indicating that the efficiency will increase. However, the overall efficiency was 81 percent. There is scope for increasing the efficiency by taking different measures. ***, *, * = Significant at 1%, 5% and 10% level of probability.
Differences of technical efficiency between USC users and non-users
Analysis revealed that technical efficiency of USG users' plot was higher than that of PU users' plot. In USG using plot, average technical efficiency was nearly 90 percent and nearly 60 percent farms attained above average level of efficiency. On the other hand, in PU using plots, average efficiency was about 84 percent and about 45 percent farms attained above average level of efficiency (Table 6 ). 
Farmers' perceptions on USG use in rice production
Farmers' assessment on USG use was also evaluated. More than 90% farmers opined that the practice of USG application would save urea substantially (Table 7) . Moreover, higher yield could be obtained by using USG (instead of PU) and this was opined by 76% farmers. However, majority of the sample farmers also agreed to the proposition that weed infestation was also lower in the plot of USG. 
Problems of USG use at farm level
Farm level problems of using urea super granule were also evaluated and the analysis is presented in Table 8 . In most of the study areas, sample farmers stated that the use of USG required more labour compared to that needed for PU. On the other hand, skilled labour is required for proper application of USG and this was stated by nearly 50 % of the sample farms. 
Conclusion and Policy Implication
Conclusion
Results revealed that, comparatively low amount (3 6%) of urea was needed in MV rice fields using USG instead of PU. Comparatively high labours were needed for the plots with USG application than the plots of PU application. Weeding cost was a little bit lower in USG using pots. Analysis also indicated that the sample farmers were able to achieve additional yield of 0.87 t/ha by using USG and this yield gain further resulted in additional benefit of Tk. 11506/ha. For the resource poor rice farms, this benefit is substantive. Farmers contact with the technology disseminators; training on rice production and the use of USG (instead of PU) were the important factors of increasing sample farmers' technical efficiency in crop management and productivity enhancement. Above 92 percent farmers agreed to the proposition that the use of USG would be of course economic for them since this practice required less urea in producing modern boro rice. According to the farmers' opinion, there were several constraints in using USG and out of those, requirement of more labour and nonavailability of USG in proper time were the important ones.
Policy implication
• Since use of USG was proved to be conducive in crop production, government efforts should be strengthened to promote field demonstrations and farmers' training on USG application in rice cultivation.
• Production and timely availability of USG at the farmers' level should be ensured in order to encourage farmers in using USG in crop production as per need.
